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ABERDEEN MISSISSIPPI, THURSDAY, JULY

Have's Bent in to the Senate for con-

firmation fast Saturday the names of the
following gentlemen, nominated to serve
on the Mississippi River Commission
creatod by a recent act of Congross:

Capt. JaB. B. Eads, civil engineer,- - of
Missouri.

Major B. M. Harrod, civil engineer, of

Louisiana, now State engineer.
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MKW'S ITEMS.

Washington, July 2. Only three
nominations wore rejected during tho
late session of Congress viz : E. 15.

Turner, to bo district judge for tho
Northern District ; D. T. Corblin, to
bo Chiof Justice of Utah, and Thomas
Mason, to be collector of customs
for Bangor, Maine.

Republican Senators who have
convorsod with tho Prosidont sinco
the adjournment say thero is no
doubt but that Congress will be
called in extra session immediately
after tho October elections.

San Francisco, July 2. Tho pb t--
torm of tl;i. Democratic Conwonr.i
which was tolographod in putt last
night contains tho following addi-
tional planks : Reforiug to national
affairs it declares it to be Demo-
cratic doctrine that this Union is in-

dissoluble ; a Union of indestructible
States, under paramount authority
of the Federal Constitution iu all tho
powers not reserved by tho States :

and as suffrage is a privilege con forrcd
exclusively by the States, any at-

tempt by tho General Government to
intorforo with tho Stato elections is
declared to bo dangerous to the
libertios of tho pooplo. It de-

nounces the ropeated abuses of the
veto by R. B. Hayes, sitting as tho
executivo officer of tho Government,
in defeating tho will of tho people ns

expressed by Congress through Ins

rejection of tho bills passed by that
body to repeal obvious and uncou-stiutiona- l

laws during the present
spocial session. Tho Democracy of
California earnestly approves of the
efforts of the Democrats in both
houses of Congress to repeal laws by
which- tho voters aro interfered with
at the instance aud under tho Repub
lican administration. Tho plattorm
was unanimously adopted.

London, Juno 1. Information re
ceived this morning from Chisolhurst
states that Empress Eugonio passed
the night comparatively easy and
this morning is bettor. Tho Quoeu
and other membors of the royal fami-

ly are assiduous in their attention to
the Empress, and tho best modical
aid in the kingdom is placed at her
service.

Tho Radical Republican newspa
per of Paris, Le o Ste-

ele, this morning assorted that nuiiio-rou-

groups of tho Bonapartist fac
tion seriously entertain the idea of
advocating Jeromo Bonaparte Pats
torson, tlio head ot the American
branch of the Bonaparte family, as a
preteijdor to tho Imperial sucevsion.

Dissensions among the various
Bonapartist factions continue, but
there is said to bo strong evideuco
that tho parly of Princo Jeromo is
gaining strength. Ho has a number
of ardent adherents among certain
wings of tho Republican party, and
at tho same time has his adher
ents among certain of tho Bonapar- -
tists, who have been dissatisfied with
tho management of their causo by
Rouhor.

Some further interesting develop
ments in tho political situation aro
niado A curious reconcilia
tion has taken place botweon Prince
Jeromo Bonaparte and, M. Rouhor,
and it is thought that this has been
partly brought on by tho efforts of
certain English Republicans among
thorn Sir Chas. Dilke, Auburn Her-
bert and Chaiios Bradteigh. M.
Rouher's organ, It Older, contends
that Princo Jeromo Bonaparte has
an indisputable and inalienable right,
as head of tho family, and as tho fu
ture Emperor of 1) ranee, should tho
dynasty bo restored during his life-

time ; but at the same time, intimates
that tho truly republican instincts
and principles of Prince Joromo,
which he has manifested on so many
occasions during his career, would
justify the conservative and reasona
ble republicans of France in accept-
ing him as thoir present leador.

On tho contrary, Paul do Cassag- -
nac, in his paper, Le pays, advo
cates the claims of Prince Victor
Bonaparte as chief tho Napoleonic
dynasty, and urges the union of the
various sections of the Bonapartist
party in the interest of Franco in the
present movement and of those of

i ranee in tho future.
Dispatches from St. Petersburg

give a gloomy account of the failure
of crops in Southern Russia and of
the danger; of a famine in that por-
tion of the empire. In some sec-

tions the crops havo boon destroyed
by drouth and hail, and grasshop
pers, and corn beetles have mado
their appearance and eaten up what
little remained. The distress of the
people throughout these regions is
excessivo. Representations of their
condition have been forwarded to
the Czar at Loadia, and his Majosty
has expressed his intention of exe'
cuting immediate and efficacious
moans for tho relief of the distress of
the agriculturists.

New Youk, July 2. The quaran
tine commissioners directed that
Superintendent Colville, of the quar
antine hospital, shall communicate to
them every case of sickness admitted
to the hospital. Two of the sailors
of the bark Sippho, from Havana,
were admitted to the hospital on
Monday night suffering from yollow
fever, and ono of thorn died yester
day. E. M. Piorco, a sailor on the
sclioonor Cumminger, from Para, was
sent to tho hospital yesterday, sick
with what is supposed to bo yellow
fovor.

Immigration statistics at Castle
Garden show 55,281 immigrants
landod during the fast six months of
1879, an increase of 17,35b over the
same period of 1878.

A Mrs. Dompsey, a wealthy widow

living near Fort Leo, ha s identified
Chftstino CoS as tho colored man who
robbed her house over a yoar ago.
A short time previous to the robbery
ho viuilcd hor place to buy hay. Ims
modiatoly aftorward every room in
the house except hor bedroom ww
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'I lie I lid ol the "Called Session.'

On Tuesday evening the 1st of July,
the ever to be remembered 'upecinl

of tbe 40tli, Congress, adjoiirned.
In the House, to preveut hasty action

on a ton pf bills that demanded enact-

ment into laws, recess was taken from
8 o'clock to four, which time was gene-

rally occupied by the members iu hand

shaking nnd the UBual preliminaries to

parting. A few moments before five, the

speaker briefly expressed his thanks for

courtesies, etc., and announced the ses-

sion adjourned.
I .The closing hours jn thn,Scnate w.prc

remarkable for their lock of excitement:
An Executive Bession lasted from half

past three to fivo, auil yet when the doors
were thrown open, the Senate clock still
lacked five minutes of that hour. Capt.
Bassett, of Sergeant at Arms department

who enme to the Senate Chamber as a

page, fifty years ago, "to grow up with
the country," and hns been on duty there
ever since glided up to the clock aud
turned the bauds back five minutes with
his cane, while the President pro tern,

Mr. Thnrmnu looked another way. One
more enrolled bill from the House was

expected, and it would not do to allow

the Senate to die before it was signed.
In the mean time all legislation ceased,
and "Scnatoral dignity" was at a dis-

count. The members and officers were
scattered about the Chamber, conversing
in loud tones, while many friends gather
ed around the President's chair discuss-

ing the events of the past aud indications
for the future. Time wore on and the
hands of the clock wero about to register to

the moment of dissolution, when broth-

er Bassett again turned time "back in

its flight," giving the Senate a six minu-

tes truce, and in a moment Col. Adams,
Clerk of the House, appeared with the
last bill, which was at onco signed by
Mr. Thunnan, and rushed to the de. facto.
Mr. Thunnan then made a very brief ad-

dress and adjourned the Senate sine die.

During the last half hour there was a

mingliug of Senators on the floor, with-

out J.
regard to politics and a general in

terchange of courtesies and kind words;
for despite the vast political gulf ;that
divides thein, and the frequent asperities as
of debate, the kindest aud warmest per-

sonal
as

feeling exists between many Re-

publican Congressmen and their Demo
cratic adversaries. During this
npoirncutral ground iut!;e"ziua libra,"

of
as our friendB on the Eio Grande would
cull it Colliding took no part; striding!
np and down the hall for a few minutes

seemingly lost in contiuiplution of those

halcyon days of his political omnipo
tence, when Morton, aud Wade, aud

Sherman, and Schurz, and orseyr and It
Conover, and Mitchell, and Spencer, aud
Surgeon t, and Ames, el al, occupied the
seats now filled by Voorhees, Thurmau,

Cocktvll, Walker, Call, Gro-ve- r, of

Morgan, Sinter, Lnmnr and others
)f the party of reform aud constitutional

government; reviewing the past, and re-

calling the ephemeral rapture of the
hour when by the reversion of the "bot
tom rail," a proud aud apparently help-
less people seemed forever consigned to
servitude to their ancient servitors, and
the control of the Semite, in the lan-

guage

of
of the New York Tribune "assur

ed to the Republican party for (hi next

fifty years," he scowled upou tho merry
gronpB that everywhere met his guze,
and seizing his hat rushed from the
Chamber without a single "adieu" to

any one.

The first Bession of tho 46tu Congress
is a thing of the past; its record is with
the historian, aud its members .have a
returned to their jcalouB masters to

give "an account of their stewardship."
Tho necessity for this Bession bccAme

apparent goon after the result of last fall's
elections was known. Our ftdvcrsaiies,

discovering that e would have only a safe if

working majority Iu the new House if our

full strength was present, cunningly con

spired to capture this branch and control
its organization, through the medium of

the Federal Courts, and there is little doubt

that the conspiracy would have succeeded

hud the recess extended as anticipated to

December.

To thwart this conspiracy there was but
one plan of action, aud that was by ener

getic legislation to deprive the ring of
which the de facto was tho facile tool, Of

the means and machinery essential to suc-

cess, or force a special session which would

necessitate the immediate organization of

the tfortyBixth Congress.
The organization of the llouso of Hep

rcscntalivcs in tha interest of the Demo-

cratic Party, was tho first great victory of

the. called session, aud un event that will

have an immense influence upon the futur
of the country: Hud tho Radical

Controlled it, there would be little need to

poll the vote in 1880, for, regardless of

the result at the polls, tho conpiriton
would name the President aud seat him,

or if resisted, plunge tho country into civil

war hoping to avoid the latter contin-

gency through tho conservatism of capital
which would rather sacrifice, lihcrty then

hazard tho depreciation of the Bonds.

Organized us elected, iu tho Interest of

tho people, it holds tho control of the purse
anal sword, for Iho perpetuation of Con-

stitutional Government. More than that, it
holds the opening of the returns of the

election ill 1880, in its bauds, and tho un-

disputed right to declare the result and

Beat the men called to high hpnors by the

electors of tbe Republic and iu tho event

of the failure of the people to elect, ths
House of Representatives of tho Forty'
Sixth Congress will name the next Presi
dent.

Having si a tea ino political results or. tue i

calltd se8Biou,"whicLi may be Bummed up I
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Matches and candle groaso
spots wore found next day.

Tho Fourth, of July will bo cele-
brated in this vicinity raoro general-
ly than evor before, and coming on
Friday most of 'tho business men of
Now York have decided not to re-
sume work oi. Saturday, but to givo
themselves and all employed by them
three days' rest. Tho Stock, Pro,
duco, Cotton and Petroleum Ex-
changes adjourn, over from

until Monday. Tho board of
aldoi iuon have given permission fur
a private display f fireworks iu
several parts of tho town, and pur-
chases of pyrotechnics by persons
retijiug at t.hoiiv T ry aeU i.i "id
to bo larger than ' for many years
past.

Thirtcou hundred persons enjoyed
the dinner prepared by tho Demo,
cralic Club of this place, for tho ben-
efit of tho hundreds who camo to town
last Wednesday to witness tho pro-
ceeding of tho County Democratic
Nominating Convention. Wo have
this from !good authority. Yazoo
City Herald.

This is tho way tho Democrats of
Yazoo City received tho delegates and
attendants at thoir County Conven-
tion on tho 25th ; and this tho spirit
with which they have opened the ball
in the Banner Comity. There is no
reason for defeat in tho contest inau-

gurated with tho determination thus
evinced to succeod. Tho pooplo are
desperately resolved ; aud thoy mean
that tho county shall not be plunged
again into tho" slough of Radicalism
under an alias. Clarion.

Inland! Qnarniitiiiu,

Tho National Board of Health has
appointed u committee of three, con-

sisting of Drs. R. W. Mitchell, of
Memphis ; S. M. Bomiss, of Now Or-

leans, and II. A. Johnson of Chicago,
to confer with tho railroad and
steamboat companies of the Missis-

sippi valley, with a viow to prepare
ing rules and regulations for proven ts
ing tho introduction of contagious or
infectious diseases from ono State
ir to another in such a manner as to
secure greatest sanitary good at loast
expense to commercial interest. Rop
resen tatives of each lino iu this and
other Southern Slates aro urgently
requested to bo present.

I Ins is a move in tho right dircc-i- on

; and wo would warn tho local
authoilies not to rely upon tho Nas
tional Board. Attorney General
Catching hai docidod that their jow--

: i i '
i. 'n itu m iiiujiHj proioct uieiiKjoiYes

from tho introduction of tho disease
among thorn by water crafts, or rail-
road, and they should stand pre-
pared to exerci.se it whon rcquirod.

Mr. Windom, of Minnesota, in
formed the Senate, yesterday, that
ho "gloried" in his agency in stirring
up the negro "exodus" at tho South.
Ho isn't a large sort of person, and
his appetite for "glory" is naturally
satisfied with small things. The
exodus has so far amounted to noth-

ing uioro than tho transfer of a fow
hundred negroes from a region whore
they had fow advantages to olio
whero thoy will bo a nuisance to
others nnd not much of a comfort to
themselves. Tho curious thing about
Mr. Windom's missionary efforts is
that, whilo advising the blacks to
leave tho land of tha "oppressor"
and lloo to tho north, ho has care-

fully avoided inviting thorn to Min-

nesota. And jet it is tho current
belief that chickens aro as numerous
and roost as low in tint Stato as in
any other of equal population. Chi
cayo Tinies.

Cry of IVrscculion.

Sonio of the friends of Gon. West
arc now complaining that ho is treat
ed with discourtesy. Has ho not
said that ho will neither give nor ac-

cept quarter, and has ho not impugn
ed tho motives of tho Democratic
party as unduly partisan, and its
members in Mississippi as ready to
sacrifice tho interests of tho pooplo
for party's sake? What motive havo
they! What molivo has ho? Is it
not roinarkablo that his old friends
should all havo bocomo bad so sud-

denly, and that he should all at onco
havo become such a "patriot and
statesman" and paragon of cxtraors
dinary exccllonco? Holly fyringx
South.

Cincinnati Enquirer : Tho re-

publican litoraluro that is floating
through tho country is filled with
talk about tho "democratic snrrcu
dor" iu this extra session of congress.
It is worth whilo to examine tho facts
before finally deciding who has sur-
rendered. It will not bo difficult to
see that tho democracy have already
gained two of tho points for which

they contended in tho last congress
and in this, and thoy aro iu a fair

way to gain the third- -

Tho corn crop wo fear hns been some
what injured by the dry weather. But
refreshing rains have como this week,
and all kinds of vecelntioli crently reviv
ed, nnd the face of the planter wearing a
em lu that is clinrimng to ucliolif.

It is our private opinion, however,
based upon lurfro experience in fnrnunrr,
anil careful observation of the crop, that
the corn of our county hns Buffered mure
from want of work ut the proper time
and sutlieient in amount and for want of

thinning, than from dry weathor. Wo
will never make largo crops of corn nnnin,
unless we fertilize more, plow deeper,
hill lurcher, boo better nnd thin properly.

.The corn in Baorillccd for the
cotton; aud it is too sensitive a plant to
stand it. Corn is exacting, nnd demands
attention iu the right way, nnd nt tho

right time, to make any thing like a

large yield. We abuse the weather too
much for our short corn crops. Mamn
Beacon,

m
A fine ntoek of Flower Pots all sizes ;

also, n full supply of Stone Jars, of every
description nnd size, enn bo found, nt

very low prices, at
. J.W.EiiKTonn Bros.

. l. . I . t .. . t, i... m , i n
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conspiracy the attempted consummation
of which would have plunged the country
into civil war, let us enumerate the tan-

gible aud practical benefits derived from it.

It provided for the payment of arrear-

ages of pensions to the. soldiers, thus ex-

panding the currency by putting in circu-

lation ten millions that lay idle iu the

Treasury to the credit of the sinking fuud.

It repealed the odious test oath.
It gave us a law that provides honest,

intelligent and impartial juries iu theFud-cr- al

Courts.,
It banished the soldiers from tho polls

forever, relieving brave men from an
odious service, and restoring the suprema-
cy of civil lav c

It starved out election marshals and the
United States supervisors of elections, lcav-- .

ing the control of the precincts and polling
places to the State authorities on all oc-

casions.

It established a National Quarantine to

guard our coasts against the invasion of
more merciless and terrible enemies than

any that send armed ships to sea.

It revoked all laws that embarrass in

ternal commerce on tho rivers and lakes,
by requiring vessels not propelled by sails
or steam, to pay fees and licenses and take
out papers of registry.

It appointed a Committee In compliance
with the petition of hundreds of citizens
of the section interested, to take testimo--
ny in "Providence and Rhode Island

Plantations' w.iii n v.cw i'. guaim.ie.eins
flint tnr r i n Urnnnh man fnriM sir irnn.

eminent ' )

It made subsidiary silver coin a legal ,

tender to tho amount of ten dollars, and

compelled the Treasury and its branches
redeem it when presented In Bums of

twenty dollars.
And its last act, and one of its most il-

lustrious deeds, was to 1'Tjt Quininkon the
Fkrr List I

Was there evermore practical, generous,
enlightened and useful legislation obtained
for the country before, in a single short
Bession I

How would the name of bur talent-
ed and handsome fellow citizen, Dr.

M. Greene, look on tho Legislative
ticket of the Democratic party in Old
Monroe t He is as true as steel, and

pure a patriot and as honest a man
our county or State, or any other

county or State, on this "or any other
planet" can boast. We know that he
has no political aspirations, but, what

that t there was a time not many
years ago, when the people claimed

right to make their own selections
and to put tho harness on whosoever

pleased them, regardless of their in-

clination or disinclination to wear it.
would perhaps interfere with his

practice, but it would not interfere
with tho legitimate "breadgetting"

any man upon whom its duties and

reaponsbilities devolved, and there is
no more reason for releasin ghim from
the inconveniences incident to public
life than any other laborer in the

vineyard, and many more reasons
why we should send him down to
Jacktton than can be urged in behalf

most of thoso who are ready to
servo tbe Commonwealth.

The duties of the station will not
be likely to call him .twny from homo
for more than sixty days, in a biou-ni- al

session ; and as tho Quarantine
and Sanitary laws of the State are

sadly out of joint, or rather, jointless,
we could not do better than to soloct

medical man of his ability to rep-
resent us in the House that will us
somblo next January.

Dr. Jina Greene, possesses all of
tho requisites for the position, and

we elect him he will serve us us
well ' in the Legislature, as Dr.

Withers now servos the noble old

State of Virginia iu tho United Scutes

Senate.

Senator Thurraan,Pre8idontj)f'oem
of the Seneto, having been sick dur-

ing the last week in June.designated
Eaton, tho little Connecticut game-
cock from day to day to preside,
but on Saturday he was able to res
sumo his duties daring a portion of
the day.- Wheeler, the defacto Vice
President of the United States, who
is by virtue of his office the presiding
officer of tho Senate, has not been in
his seat during the present session.
Ho has "other fish to fry" and he has
boon angling for them in the trout
streams of Western New York for
four months.

Isoni G. Harris, of Tenn., the stormy
petrel as they used to call him in the
Western army on account of his always
putting iu his appearanoo on the eve of
battle, is tbe best presiding officer in the
U. S. Senate. When he is iu tho Chair

a frequent occurrence Tho bills on
the calender fairly fly along through.
Gen'l Cockrell, of Missouri, is anothor
excellent presiding officer, and is oapa- -

ble of enduring any amount of labor and
fatigue, bonce he generally wields tho
gavel in the long sessions and all night
affairs. He is possessed of great elasti-

city of spirits; is never disheartened or
discouraged but can discern a glimmer
of Bilvei light through the darkest oloud.

Paint your house, your fonco and your
barn, and do not fail to buy that strict

ly pure lead, sold alona by
ni22(f. Sum & Bubdwk.

number and efficiency of navigation sig
nals, bar lights, eto. The operations are
to be commenced immediately. Gon.

Meyer, cliief signalofiicer, informed Gen
King y that the orders would be
issued nnd persons detailed
at onco. i!

BMost of the Louisiuna delegation leave
for home Gou'l King goes
to Now York to deliver an address before
the Tammany Sivchems on tho Fourth,
and will not roach New Orleans before
the tenth or fifteenth.

Col. Wm. H. Roberts, of New Orleans,
was y selected by tho Secretary of
War to superintend the 'revision and
codifioations of the urmv regulations un-

der the pension army bill just approved.
This appointment has no political signi
fication, being purely military. Col
Roberts was selected on the joint rccom
mendtttion of Generals Sherman und
Johnston, attention having been drawn
to his qualifications by tho work on nn
tional milita, just completed by him.
This is the first selection of an n

federate for a purely military duty in
connection with tho regular army since
the war. It causes much comment here.
The position, while it lasts, carries witli
it the pay nnd relative rank of liduteuaut
colonel ou the staff.

ADJOURNMENT.

Special to tho N. O. Democrat.
Washington, June 30. But for the

important and absurd malignity of
tne Urant Kadicals m the Sonatc,
Congress would havo adjourned to-- ,
day at 4 o'clock. Up to this inoru,
ing the extreme Radicals had fully
expected that Hayes would call an-

other extra session, and, in that
event, they were willing to adjourn

y. Hayes himself had intended
to reconvene Congross immediately,
Garfield and others having led him
to believe that the result of this re
convention of Congress would be tho
defeat of the stalwart Democrats,
either through a bargain or in sheer
despair to pass the marshal's bill
without any restrictive clause; but
Garfield foolishly caused the states
nient to this effect to bo published
in the administration organ, as tele-graph-

Saturday night, and the re-

sult was sweeping denials by ull the
Democrats whom Garfield claimed.
Hayes began to see how he was be-

ing fooled. It is said that Gen Gib-

son, not satisfied with his personal
explanation in tho House Saturday
afternoon, privately informed Hayes
that he could not accomplish his de-

signs by calling another session, and
that thoso who lod him to beliovo
that any Democrats would break
away from their party were deceiv-

ing him ; that if he called the extra
session it was boublful whether a

quorum could be gotten together in
all the summer, and if it could be
that it would inaugurate a conflict
between Congross and tho Executive
of the bitterest nature. Upon this
Hayes changed his mind, and when
he camo to the Capitol this morning
to sign the bills in accordance with
custom, he astonished the Giant
Radicals in the Senate by informing
them that he had decided not to call
another session, but to veto the
marshals' bill and lot it go at that;
thereupon Conkling, Chandler, Win-do-

and other bloodyishirt Gran-tit- es

held a hurried consultation, in
which, after vehemently denouncing
Hayes for vacillation and weakness,
they resolved to filibuster against
adjournment out of pure cussedness;
consequently, wTion Eaton reported
the House resolution to adjourn at
4 o'clock Windom objected, which,
under the Senate rules, carried it
over till

Immediately upon hearing of this
Hayes sent for Windom and asked
him to withdraw his objection and
let the Democrats carry out their
programme, stating that he would
take no part in further resistance and
that it would bo useless to prolong a
session.

Windom said he would see about it
and went back to his bloodyshirt
confreres, who declared that if he
withdrew his objection they would
renew it

This attempt of Hayes to influence
Windom was furiously denounced in
the cloak-roo- m by Conkling, who
threatened, in case Windom with-
drew his objection, to renew it him
self and accompany it with a speech
.charging Hayes on the floor of the
Senate with having attempted to im
properly influence legislation.

Mr. Windom, therefore, to avoid a
disturbance, let his objection stand.

During the progress of the above
described episode there was a deep
though quiet excitement in and about
tho Senate, and tho whole affair was
extraordinary and unprecedented.
The Democrats generally hoped that
Windom would withdraw his obiee
tion, in order to see whether Conk
ling would have the nerve to carry
out his threat. Bets wore offered
that if put to tho test he would back
down, as he did when the vote was
taken on accepting the decision of
tbe Electoral Commission in the case
of Louisiana.

Senator Jonas received, by tele-

graph during yesterday and this
morning Sufficient assurances that
the appointment of the Mississippi
river commissioners were fairly satis-

factory to his own and other ins
terested contituents, and their con-
firmation is assured. A. C. B.

' The police board of Now York sent a
vote of thanks to the police of Boston,
thanking them for their aid in capturing
the Hull murderer. Not a word, however,
to the reporter whose shrewdness and
quick aotion really snared tho assassin.
But the thanks were due BOiuobody, and
it is gratifying to know they were accorded
If there had not been a little good detec-
tive sense outside of New York, the blood
of an innocen t man would probably havo
been shed, and the annals of horror graced
by a crime more revolting than the mur-
der itself, JV, O, Demoorat,-
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cs iron, ono lo two onre ol hilut;; Lc li Itered or
strained from the Mood em ii Unit it p:ts.s(;n
through the liver, iij Umg tm uf bihi
pxi.-t- Hv itn wonderful net ion on the tdvr ;na:
Siunincli, the lil'.A I'A'I'I N 10 not onlv pri'venUto a eerlainty miy Mini of fuver ami bhi-f- vom-
it, hut uho cures h;iulitche, connlipatioii uf tlto
binveU, (ljpr p.sia ami nil Malarial distunes.

No ono need fe;ir .ellow Fever uf'o will t'V
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tho blood by n.Hinii Merrill' Hepaline, which
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ol'Stilllngia, until can ;:ay trulv, f inn cure.'
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ease.
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main, with Utoileepesl evu t ii ilo. Your olieilient
servant, J. il, 11KANSOX, Att'y at Law;
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unit to poor people, payable in iiislnlltueiits.
Sold by Shell &Bnrd'.no. A bnutc.cn Miniv
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THE GENUINE

DR. C. SIcLANE'S
Celebrated American

WQBM SPECIFIC
OR

VEEIHIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and leaden-colore-

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on, one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-

pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye lid ; tiro nose ia ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tonijuc; breath
very foul, particularly in tho morning:
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-

ach, at others, entirely gone; flecti
pains in the stomach ; oecasia-
nausea and vomiting ; violent Pj
throughout the abdomen; j
rniTtil'ir nt tiiy.p rrv;livp ulnnll s,

not unfiequent!)' tinged with
belly swollen and hard ; tinr.e t

respiration occasionally diiiiculi

accompanied by ' hiccough ;

sometimes dry and convulsive ; il

and disturbed sleep, with grinding ol
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms'
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DDKS NOT CONTAIN Mr.UCURY ,

in any form; it i: an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to (he most tender infant.

.The genuine Dr. McLank's Ver-

mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mo'
Lane and Fleming JJuos. on the'
wrapper. :o- :-

DE. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not rccnnimencle.l .is a iTinecly "for nil
the ills that llcli is heir to," hut in affections'
of the liver, ami ill iH liilioiis Comjilaintr--

Dyspepsia ami Sick I leailaelic, or diseases of
that character, tlicy slan t without a rival,

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prcparatoty'

to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative tlicy ars uncqitaled',

BEWARE Or IJIITATJOJiS,
The genuine are m.vcr iui;nr crated.
ICaeli box ltasa red wax seal on tlto lid '.villi

thi impression Dlt. McLake's Liver Tims.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.'

Mct.ANE ami 1'Iikmino Bros.
Insist upon r'r.e Dv. C. Mo'

t.ASK'5 T.iri.R rtl.t-i,- ' pi'tpni'Kl by Klcminif
UroK., of l'itisluijli, i'.i.,
full of imitMi jui of the mono MT.'iHf '
(pelted sru. teron"n':ini'."'

TKKM3:
For tin Y6itr, 8.oo
Fur six munMiH, - 4.00

W. hate sclilorti stoppf.! tbe payer or any nb
cflKor In tha OW'ty at the expiration of terra

pahl for, wltiintit gltlng oft'eneu, hence wc nli:ill

ootiiinue the Weekly In all cuxt'Hto parties known
e be "good fujr the money," unlets ordered to
discontinue It. '

TUTTS
PILLS!

INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TORPID LIVER
ts the fruitful soarre ef msny diseases, proml

nsut among which are
bVSPEPSIA, C0STIVENESS,
DY3ENTERV, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
tot of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
are costive, but sometimes alternate wlffl
looseness, Pain in the Iload, aocomp&nied
With aDull sensation in the baokpart.PiJn
in the right side and underthe shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eatinn:, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind, Irri-

tability of toraper, Low spirita,iioai of
memory, with a feeling of haying neglected
aome duty, General woariness; Dizziness
Fluttering at the Heart, Dotabefore the
eyea. Yellow Skin, Headache jtenerally
over the right eye, Best at night
With fitful dreams, highly colored Urinal
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PUIS
ara especially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
fti-f-t rnnipo untied from nbntnnc ra that ar

t'rvm I rora uny )troixr rift, that ran injureth moflt dHriin oriuil'.nllnn, TUmy
Nuarrh, i 'loan), Purify, mid lnvlfforat
f ho ntro MTlem. By reiltjvln ibe
forgrd Mtw, iitgr rlnnime iho blood
Irani iioUnnoim nnri thu Imparl
hta-ltl- kkiI vltallir to lh body, cuumIiic
th bowel n Co ni t nnturally, wlthOHl
wbU;b uu one enn fuel wU

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT: Dttnr Sir: Fortmi rm I bnn
murtyr to Pjhiwjum, Oonitipmi m and Pilui. ltci'i-u- Jrtur l'tiis wttm rorouimf ndt-- to m; I ompJilmtll hiit w tii Jiltic uiiii). IniiiiMWA Weil man,

bavuKfindanp"'!'". ato.B.n, n Kin", mid ( fnrtr iKumlolid lloabJuUf .4H:,rtUJ!irir :' in
Kkv. U. I.. tilMPSDN, tiniiTllle, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Tholr (lrrt elTert Is lo Increase the Appetite,ami . nine Hie IkvIjt to Vaka on Flesh, tints Urn
Jflnu imourl-li.'i- l, niul liy Ihclr Tonic Ar.lion m the !lu..ilve Uraaus, Kegularvttool. are jirodui:eil.

DR, J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-

fw AIM i t!,t t!.nnnt be relinviK br I.Tlnru.s In. Ijr r tc it. n riul din. u.m-- . .nil (nrhl Mirt..n re rem..l b.i it--r taw inv.nuid IliahMMh.iipri-.avituu- tth'I Li'i'r'.s Vi.Ui
SOLO EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

Office 33 .Hurruy si reel, New Yurlt.tr I)r. Tl'IT 8 MANUAL of Valnshl. Infor.
mstlon anil UseftU Keccipts" will Iwusiledrwon

TUTT'S HAIR DYEs
at Hair oh Whlkkkjih clnntrd to a Oloiit
? " V7 T,, ,I,1,.M utr It itn.
Ua.NaiiiraltJ.i)irrtnota (nviari'aniMnal, nnd iaUrmlfiin An gntiK water, fcild br UrumfUta. ualr i,u re. e,t of 1.

ifloe, 35 Murray St.. New York.

5 nin unn npimnir i
JDn. Sani'OIhi's Liveii ItfviaonATOir
lis a Stnuiliir l Faiaily Rnmnly for
WiBonwwof thoXivor, StomatiU f2;.

(,1 now,.l8.It is Tnroly HIS
om'tiiliip. It never itSt till B
i'l)i1itat Tt in Bria ens
auitrtiunuii fisT 1

ht ta H.fi ir t;atf BlU t 1 Lit n l . .r.r--
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AST DBVO0I8T WILLTEUiYOUITH ItKrilTATIOlf. J
MrMyaafAiVvWaMw

Is a perfect Umxd l'l ltinKn, and is the
enly purely VEar.TAai.is remedy known to sci-

ence, that has mails' radical and l'KHMANKNr
fTHES of Svt'uiLU and bcKot'LLA iu ull tUir
lUlRCS.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all ttin uif
a.ia. . .

Sold by O. W. Eilit'u and Ecktord A Hro,

AWEKltlnTonrowBtoTt-n.an- no fariital'
Irlxked. Yon can five thv riiHinH a trial' withotiUxntmse. Thaj h.jitotinormriitT cvor

Aflatrail fnf" Ihniifl Willintf tl work. Vnn
k abrniMtry notluop bie until tmtBtir for your

stilt wnat too enn io at ina Diiainaaa wa oner.Mil I Nompm to axtilain hara. Yon cm deviita
I vouiftimn nr onlv rour Bnare iime to tha
f buainaH. anrl make prerit pay fnr very hnur

thatvf-- work. Women make ni'ioh ma

aai. sroa fornr.cialpTivat.terDis n1 PHrtiriilan whirh
w mail free 9i miiH' ire., uon iroio'i'
while vftsj hive h.ehaacs. AddxeH HAUL K I T It

Gen 1 Ben Harrison of Indiana, who
was defeated by Blue Jeans Williams iu
the race for Governor of that State civ-

ilian.

Major Henry Mitchell of the coast aud
Geodetio Survey.

Lieu't CoL Q. A. Gillmore,
Muj. C. B. Comstock, '

Maj. C. R. Suter. ' '

The three last named are members of
the engineering corps of the ' army, and
unless the bill in amended so as to give
the option in tho matter of ap-

pointment, Col. Gillmore will be Presi-
dent of the Commission,

Major Mitchell of the coast survey is
minus an arm, and is a geutleman of fine

ability and great scientific attainments.

Amono tbe very last actions of the
Senate, before adjournment, was the
passage of the House bill removing
tax on imported qninine,and striking
a terrible blow at Powers &. Weigbt- -

man, annihilating the monopoly that
thia firm has so long enjoyed,
which haa enabied them to amass im- -

. ... U fu. ,.; t

mm uun UDivi uuw ill IiIUaU,

Tbe Price of quinine ias for many
years been enormous, aud the prices

lliave always. been regulatod by the
Philadelphia firm alluded to, owing
to the privileges granted it by Con-

gress, and in thousands of cases the-poo-

people have been compelled to
resort to other, and perhaps inferior
medicines, because quinine was too

costly to be purchased by them. It
only remains now for the President
to approve the measure, to make it a
law. The prices will now be lowered

considerably, and tha Southern peo-

ple will 'receive more benefit perhaps,
than any other section.

THE POIMUUKSS.

WAsniNOTos, July 1. Senate Mr.

Eaton iu the Senate culled up the ud

journmuut resolution mid moved to
amend by fixing the ditto at 5 p. ill, in- -

day as the liino for final adjournment.
Mr. Wiudom spoke on the resolution

explaining his action yesterday. Mr.
Wiudom sriid his side hud not exhausted
ull the legitimate powers conferred on
them by tho rules of the Senate in order
to induce the majority to make the neces-

sary appropriation for United States
marshals. The President had, so far as
.Mr. Wiudom knew, exhausted all the
powers possessed by him on the subject.

The adjournment resolution, as amend-

ed, was passed by the Semite ut 1 .30 p.
m.

The Senate reconsidered the voto by
which the free quinine bill was yesterday
referred to the Committee ou Finance
and proceeded to consider that bill; it
passed, without, amendment, by a viva
voce vote, no one voting no.

TheSonate thenadopted the conference
report ou the joint resolution appropria-
ting ouo month's extra, salary to the

temporary employes of the House and
Senate.

The Chair (Mr. Carpenter) appointed
.Messrs. Bayard, Anthony and Whyte to

join tho committee ou the part of the
House to wait upon the President for
any further communications ho might
wish to send.

Mr. Authouy submittod a resolution
re vurning the thanks of the Senate to the
Senator from Ohio (Mr. Thurmau) for
t'ue ability and impartiality with which
he had performed the duties of Vice
President. Agreed to.

The Senate ut 2:45 went into executive
session, aud at 4:45 tho doors were open-
ed, aud at 4:57 o'clock p. m. the Vice
President pro torn said:

Senators Thanking you siuoeroly for
the respect and appreciation expressed
iu your resolution adopted and
for tho kind aid you have given me while

temporarily performing tho duties of tho
Chair, and wishing you all a safe and

pieiisunt return to your homes, in obe-

dience to the resolution of tho two houses,
I docluro the Semite udjourued without
day.

Hocsb. At 1:45 tho House took up
the resolution to adjourn at 5 o'clock,
which was passed yeas 93, nays 65.

Messrs. Allans, Bicknoll and Fiold
were appointed a committee to wait up-

on the President and inform him that the
House 18 uow rendy to adjourn.

Mr. Atkiua, from the Committee ap-

pointed to wait on the President, report-
ed that they had performed their duty,
and that the President hud no further
communication to make.

At 5 o'clock Speaker Randall said:
Gentiemm qf tho House of Representa-

tives Before we separate I desire to re-

turn my thanks, as presiding officer of
this House, to the members of both po-

litical divisions, und to gay that I appre-
ciate their uniform kindness amlconduot.
And now, in obodionoe to tho terms of
the concurrent resolution of the two
houses fixing tho time of final adjourn-
ment of tho first session of tho Forty-sixt- h

Cougrcss, I declare this House ad-

journed.
The Speaker then loft the chair amid

tho applause of the floor and galleries,
Washington, July 1. Oon'l King has

finally Bucoocdcd in having a reaurvey
of the Mississippi ordered by the signul
bureau, for thopurposoof increasing the
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